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I. Introduction
Sandia Laboratories has been involved in a multiyear research agreement with Tenix Investments Pty. Ltd. f or t he d evelopment of f ield de ployable t echnologies f or d etection of bi ological contaminants in water supply systems.
The unattended water sensor or UWS was developed under this agreement. This device is based on t he l iquid-phase µ ChemLab TM technology (1) (2) (3) and e mploys m icrofluidic c hip-based g el electrophoresis (CGE) for monitoring biological analytes in a small integrated sensor platform. The instrument is comprised of a sample probe for collecting a sample from the main water flow; a mic rofluidic s ample p reparation mo dule e mploying S andia d esigned f ittings, mic rofluidic pumps and el ectrically a ctuated v alves; an d t he µ ChemLab TM sample a nalysis m odule, w hich couples capillary electrophoresis separations with sensitive laser induced fluorescence detection. The s ystem d esign u ses a f lexible ar chitecture t hat can b e ad apted t o a v ariety o f ap plications through combination of microfluidic chip detection and a suite of microfluidic components. The U WS s ystem i s c ontrolled f rom a l aptop or tablet c omputer us ing LabVIEW s oftware, t o analyze w ater s amples a bout e very 12 m inutes. K ey U WS de sign f eatures pr ovide f or r eliable long-term ope ration a nd e ase of us e. T hey i nclude a utomation of t he s ample pr eparation s teps such as mixing with detergent and rapid fluorescent labeling of the proteins, and automation of the detection and data analysis. Alarms and results of the analyses are sent to users via wireless communication, a lthough t he s ystem c ould a lso be c onnected t o a ut ility's m onitoring s ystem. Pressure t ransducers a nd a pos itive c ontrol v erify correct f unctioning o f the s ystem. A 2 -color laser induced fluorescence (LIF) module with internal standards allows corrections to migration time. T his w as f ound t o be e specially i mportant f or f ield ope rations w here t he a mbient temperature ch anged. The s tandards u sed are ovalbumin (OVA), bovi ne s erum albumin (BSA) and cholecystokinin peptide (CCK) and were prelabeled with Alexa Fluor 647. A 7-mW, 635-nm laser (Sanyo, Japan) was used for excitation of fluorescence near 650 nm. T he channel for standards is referred to as the "red" channel.
The i nitial U WS pr ototype i s c onfigured t o de tect pr otein bi otoxins s uch a s r icin a nd staphylococcal enterotoxin B as a first step toward a total bioanalysis capability based on protein detection and protein profiling. The analyte sample is interrogated using a 5-mW, 405-nm laser (Sanyo, J apan) to d etect fluorescamine-labeled s ample p roteins. T he f luorescence i s d etected near 470 nm and thus the analyte channel is referred to as the "blue" channel. This r eport co nsiders an alysis o f t he co llected d ata an d u ses t he an alysis r esults t o es timate detection p robabilities f or a given s et o f d etection a lgorithm p arameters a nd th e in strument response for m easurements co ntaining r icin at s everal co ncentrations. T he s ame d etection parameters ar e also u sed t o s tatistically estimate th e p robability o f f alse d etections. F or a ll analysis t he A daptive B ackground S uppression-Peak D etection al gorithm (4) is u sed to f it th e signal backgrounds and detect and estimate peak parameters.
For e stimation o f f alse d etection p robabilities, m easurements o f co llected w ater s amples at th e utilities were used. T hese samples were filtered to remove particulate matter larger than about 0.2 µm and therefore bacteria and viruses are removed and only individual soluble proteins are allowed t o pa ss t hrough. In t hese m easurements t here were no observable i nterferent pr oteins present and thus no information is available on the probability of possible interferents in the ricin time region. T hus for t he present analysis t he p robability of false pos itives due t o i nterferents will not be c onsidered a nd onl y f alse pos itives due t o m easurement noi se a nd artifacts, o r background suppression errors are considered.
II. Detection Analysis
The d ata analyzed i n t his r eport w as co llected o n 2 -color C GE µChemLab de vices. T he first channel ("red") is dedicated to separation of three calibration standards (CCK, OVA, and BSA). The "blue" channel is dedicated to analyte detection. The first set of measurements used in this report was collected with ricin present at varying concentrations. A total of 29 m easurements at six di fferent c oncentrations w ere c ollected. T his da ta w ill be us ed f or a ssessing t he d etection probability. T he second set of data is a collection of measurements of water samples at CCWD and will be used for assessing the probability of false detections.
Analyte detection is based on a two step process. T he first step uses the Adaptive Background Suppression-Peak D etection ( ABS-PD) a lgorithm to ite ratively fit th e background a nd d etect peaks. T he second step applies linear chemometric analysis using classical least squares (CLS) to es timate an alyte co ncentration an d ap ply a p rocess o f h ypothesis t esting t o d etermine a goodness of fit metric (5) . The detected analyte peak shape is compared to a measured shape that is stored in a s ignature database. For the ricin detection analysis, one of the measurements was used to generate the signature database.
Generation of Signature Database Information
A r epresentative d ataset w as chosen for generation o f t he da tabase information f or bot h standards a nd R icin. T his da taset w as c hosen somewhat a rbitrarily, w ith t he onl y condition being t hat i t ha s r easonable pe aks f or bot h s tandards and a nalyte. M ost of t he ot her datasets could have been used since the shape of the ricin peak and the standards were consistent for most of the measurements. The sampling frequency for the data is10 Hz (this value has no effect on the analysis so long as all the data is collected at the same sampling frequency).
The following set of analysis parameters were used for peak detection (using ABS-PD): t min = 50.0 seconds (500 samples), 2 nd -degree polynomial smoothing with 21 samples (Savitzky-Golay filtering (6) ), 5 th degree polynomial for the background fit, 10 iterations, discrimination factor β = 3.0 and threshold ε = 5.0. Non-negative peak stabilization was turned on for this analysis. The ba ckground-corrected an alyte channel ( "blue") i s s hown i n figure ( 2) b elow. P eak 7 corresponds to Ricin which is represented by a cubic spline fit in the database file (note that two overlapping Gaussians could also be used). This data also contains an SEB peak (peak 6), but this analyte will not be considered for this preliminary analysis.
Figure ( 1).
Peak det ection and f itting for the s tandards ( "red") c hannel f or a r epresentative measurement. This data was used for generation of the signature database. The top plot shows the original data along with the calculated background fit, the second plot shows the polynomial smoothed data after subtraction of the background and the third plots shows the detected peaks and their extent. The last plot shows Gaussian fits of the CCK, OVA, and BSA standard peaks respectively.
Figure (2).
Peak detection and f itting f or t he analyte channel ("blue") f or t he same measurement used in Figure (1) . T he 7 th detected peak corresponds to ricin. T he bottom plot shows the cubic spline fit of the ricin peak along with the background-corrected and smoothed data.
Time Scale Correction
The three standards CCK, OVA, and BSA were used for a piece-wise linear time correction of analyte ch annel d ata. First t he C CK p eak w as identified as t he l argest am plitude p eak i n a specified time window around the database time for CCK (a window of width of 30 seconds was used). T he standards chromatogram is then shifted by an amount to line up the CCK peak with the da tabase v alue. A fter t his i nitial c orrection, t he O VA a nd B SA pe aks a re i dentified a nd a piece-wise l inear time correction f unction is c alculated to ma tch th ese standard time s to th e database values. The overall time shift correction is applied to the analyte channel.
For all 29 ricin measurements the three standard peaks were correctly identified. For 238 of 240 water s ample m easurements, al l t hree s tandard peaks w ere al so co rrectly i dentified. F or o ne measurement t he BSA p eak w as b elow t he d etection l imit an d f or an other m easurement, t he OVA and the BSA resulted in an overlapping peak which was not resolved by the overlapping peak algorithm. Some results of the time correction analysis will be shown in the next section
Removal of Noise Spikes
There are occasionally sharp spikes in the data due to air bubbles or other measurement related effects. W ith s moothing o f t he d ata t hese s harp peaks ar e b roadened, an d s ince t hey o ccur a t random times in the data it is possible for such broadened peaks to cause false ricin detections. Such false detections are not likely to be called because of the peak shape matching that is done. However, it is more practical to remove such peaks before the data smoothing process.
The s imple m ethod c hosen f or r emoving s uch noi se s pikes i s t o r un t he A BS-PD a lgorithm before data smoothing and then peaks that are narrower than a specified width are removed from the data by setting the signal values in the peak region to be equal to the adjacent signal value. After this process, the corrected signal is smoothed and the ABS-PD algorithm is run once again to detect the actual peaks.
For this analysis, the noise peak removal process is only applied to the analyte channel, since we found t hat a f ew o f t he C CK pe aks w ere a lso r emoved from t he s tandards c hannel. T his occurred for cases where the CCK peak amplitude was very small. For these cases the detected peak width was narrower than the true width because a significant part of the peak was below the detection limit set by the algorithm.
Another problem i s t hat of noi se s pikes t hat occur w ithin a t rue pe ak. T his oc curred i n one dataset where a noise spike overlapped with the ricin peak. The smoothing in this case resulted in s ignificant di stortion of t he r icin pe ak s hape, r esulting i n decreased goodness of fit m etric (signal-to-fit e rror r atio w as s maller th an th e s pecified lo wer limit f or t he p eak s hape to b e acceptable). For this analysis we will not attempt to filter noise spikes (due to bubbles or other phenomena) w ithin va lid pe aks, however t he a ffected d ata w as ex cluded f rom t he d erived instrument response distribution. Additional filtering (for example using a derivative test; spikes will produce large derivative values and a t hreshold test is very effective at detecting them) can be used to correct for this deficiency.
III. Detection Analysis Results -Ricin Separations
There w ere 2 9 t rials with R icin at v arying concentrations, w ith f our r eplicates f or ea ch concentration (one concentration had five replicates). Figures (3-4) show two sample analyses results showing the background fitting and subtraction, detected peaks, time-corrected data and the calculated fit. The detected ricin amplitudes are shown in figure (5) for all the trials. At the lowest concentration of 7.4 nM (trials 22-25) no ricin peaks were detected. F or the next lowest concentration of 14.8 nM ( trials 26 -29), r icin w as de tected f or o nly one of t he four measurements. T he i nstrument r esponse di stribution nor malized t o t he ricin c oncentration i s shown in figure (6) . T hus for trials 22-25 and 27-29 the resulting instrument response is below the detection limit for the set of parameters used in the detection algorithm (see figure (7) for the algorithmic detection limit based on noise and efficiency of background suppression). Also, the response for trial 17 is incorrect due to the noise spike that overlapped with the ricin peak. Thus trials 17, 22 -25, a nd 27 -29 w ill not be us ed i n e stimating t he i nstrument r esponse pr obability distribution.
For all 29 trials, the three standard peaks were identified correctly and their detected amplitudes are shown in figure (8). As seen in this figure the sensitivity of the standards channel is variable in a way that does not appear to be correlated with the analyte channel. Thus, for this analysis the s ignal a mplitudes for t he s tandards w ill n ot b e u sed f or co rrecting t he cal culated an alyte concentrations. In general, for a 2-color system, using standards for analyte amplitude correction is not likely to be a useful option since the two channels use different lasers, optics and detectors. However, th is is s till a p ossibility if th e instrument r esponse of the two c hannels can be correlated with measured quantities in a reproducible manner.
The observed variability in the instrument response for the analyte channel, especially the large response obs erved i n t rials ( 17-20), i ndicates t hat the instrument i s not opt imized f or m ost measurements. Understanding a nd a ddressing the s ources o f v ariability i s ex pected t o significantly i mprove the de vice p erformance an d s ensitivity. Additional pe rformance improvement can also be achieved by optimization of the detection algorithm parameters. 
IV. False Detections -Null Measurements
There were a large number of measurements of water samples without any ricin present. T hese measurements were obt ained on a prototype device at one of t he water ut ility s tations over s ix consecutive da ys. A fter r emoval of t he r andom noi se s pikes t here w ere no de tections of a ny near-ricin peaks for the 240 measurements (using the same set of detection parameters as for the ricin measurements discussed earlier). For all but two of these measurements the three standards were correctly identified. F or one measurement the BSA peak was not detected and for another the B SA p eak w as n ot r esolved f rom t he O VA p eak. F or t hese t wo cas es, a l inear t ime correction be tween t he CCK a nd O VA pe aks i s us ed. N ote t hat b efore r emoval of t he noi se peaks, there were two cases where polynomial smoothing resulted in broadening of these peaks resulting in p eaks in th e r icin time r egion. The s hape id entification conditions us ed i n t he analysis would have ruled out these two cases as ricin detections. Also note that removal of the noise s pikes w as onl y applied t o t he a nalyte c hannel t o a void t he pos sibility of removing t he CCK pe ak f rom t he s tandards channel. F igures ( 9-10) s how s ample c hromatograms a nd analysis results for two representative measurements. Figure (11) shows the detected standard amplitudes for all cases. Note that for measurement 156 the B SA pe ak w as not detected a nd for m easurement 240, i t w as not resolved f rom t he O VA peak. The overlapping peak detection algorithm should have been able to resolve the two peaks in t his cas e a nd will require s ome i nvestigation t o understand why t his w as not t he case. It is suspected that the parameters used did not allow sufficiently low contrast to distinguish the two peaks and therefore will require some adjustments.
Figure (11) shows significant variation of the response of the standards channel with time even though the concentrations of the standards were held constant for all the measurements. From this figure the degradation in response appears to be the same for all the standards. This could be caused by degradation in the fluorescence yield of the labeling dye, additional quenching, or can be caused by changes in the alignment of some of the device optical components. These changes can be due t o e nvironmental e ffects such as t emperature ch anges. A s w as poi nted out e arlier, these o bservations i ndicate t hat t he d evice p erformance can b e s ignificantly i mproved an d optimized by addressing the causes of variability. Additional performance improvement can be achieved by optimization of the detection algorithm parameters.
Figure ( 9). Automated d etection anal ysis f or CCWD dat a file " y06m02d16h11m23s23.txt". Note t he t ime correction i n t he bo ttom pl ots i s with r espect to t he s tandards i n the s ignature database file. This is the first water sample measurement that was analyzed.
Figure (10).
Automated detection analysis for CCWD data file "y06m02d21h11m02s53.txt" with problem of overlapping OVA and BSA peaks. This is the last CCWD water sample data that was analyzed. A change of algorithm parameters is expected to correct this deficiency. 
V. Estimation of Detection Probability
The detection probability depends on t he measurement device and also on the algorithm that is used to call detections. Although the amount of data available for the ricin-present measurements is not sufficient for a comprehensive analysis of detection probability, we will use the existing data along with the detection algorithm to obtain an estimate of this quantity.
The de tection pr obability can be w ritten a s t he product of t wo c omponents:
, where P 1 is the probability that a peak is detected within a t olerance window for the analyte, P 2 is the conditional probability that once a peak is detected within the tolerance window, it is the analyte peak, and P 3 is the probability that the measured peak shape is the desired analyte peak shape, that is, it s atisfies shape conditions set by t he algorithm. N ote that P 1 and P 2 are written out separately to handle the case with closely spaced analyte peaks. For this preliminary analysis we will assume that P 2 and P 3 are equal to unity. This is adequate for the present estimate since no interferents are expected to exist near the ricin peak and there is no sufficient information at this point to quantify the ricin peak shape variability. Thus the detection probability is estimated as t he p robability t hat t he p eak d etection al gorithm d etects a p eak w ithin the d efined t olerance window for ricin.
For e ach o f t he m easurements, t he A BS-PD a lgorithm is u sed to ite ratively d istinguish p eak regions from background regions. Peak regions are defined as those regions where the measured signal (after polynomial smoothing) satisfies the following condition:
where S(t) is the smoothed measured signal, δ is the averaged absolute deviation of the signal from the background fit in the iteratively determined background regions, β is the discrimination factor ( value of 3.0 i s us ed), a nd ε is a s tabilizing t hreshold va lue ( ε = 5.0 was us ed f or t he current analysis). Note that δ is calculated for each measurement and thus the RHS of Eq. (1) is a user-defined detection limit. F or the ricin measurements, the calculated δ is shown in figure (7). T his qua ntity depends on t he m easurement noi se l evel a nd a lso on t he g oodness of background fit and thus in addition to dependence on measurements, it also depends on the ABS-PD parameters and how well this algorithm works. F or this estimate, only one set of ABS-PD parameters w ill b e co nsidered, n amely t he o ne u sed f or t he d etection an alysis (2 nd -degree centered polynomial smoothing with 21 s amples, 5 th -degree polynomial fit of the background, 5 iterations, and with the non-negative p eak constraint). F or detection probability estimates it is shown be low t hat onl y t he c umulative di stribution of δ is r equired a nd this w ill b e e stimated numerically based on results in figure (7) . Note that this figure shows a couple of outliers which will be included in the distribution in order to avoid biasing the detection probability favorably.
Given an analyte measurement at a concentration C, the detection probability P D is equal to the probability t hat t he d etected pe ak amplitude i n t he analyte t olerance window i s l arger t han t he calculated R HS o f E q. (1) f or t he cu rrent m easurement. Let t he q uantity F(S;C) denote t he probability density that a µChemLab measurement with ricin present at a concentration C, will result i n a pe ak a mplitude e qual t o S , t hat i s,
is th e p robability th at th e p eak amplitude i s be tween S a nd S+∆S and es sentially d escribes t he i nstrument r esponse. The distribution F will be estimated directly from the measured data in figure (6) . Given a ricin peak amplitude S and detection parameters β and ε , the probability of detection is given by:
where t he uppe r l imit on t he i ntegral i s obt ained f rom E q. ( 1) a nd ) (δ ϕ is t he pr obability density of a va lue δ for a m easurement. G iven a r icin co ncentration C, t he de tector r esponse probability distribution is used to obtain an overall probability of detection given by:
Note that above we have assumed that the quantity δ is independent of the detection parameters β and ε. This is not always the case because background regions are affected by the choice of β and ε for c omplex ba selines. H owever, i t i s p ossible t o c alculate t he ba ckground f it us ing different values of β and ε than those used for calling a detection in order to insure convergence of the ABS-PD algorithm.
For c onstant m easurement c onditions, t he i nstrument r esponse i s a ssumed t o be l inear with analyte concentration. This can be inferred from figure (6) for the first 16 measurements. Even though t here i s s ignificant va riability i n t he obs erved no rmalized r esponse, t here i s no clear correlation of t he nor malized r esponse w ith concentration. For m easurements 17 -20 t he l arge change in instrument response is expected to be due to changes in the measurement conditions rather t han a n i nherent nonl inear de pendence of r esponse on c oncentration. F or better understanding of the instrument response a large number of controlled measurements at varying concentrations ar e r equired. F or t he p resent es timate a linear r esponse will b e as sumed. U sing this linear dependence the distribution ) ; ( C S F can be replaced with a new distribution:
and Eq. (3) can be re-written as:
The d esirable m ode o f o peration f or t he s ensor i s cl early o ne t hat h as t he l argest r esponse p er unit an alyte co ncentration. T his w ill r esult i n a m ore f avorable R OC c urve, t hat i s hi gher detection probability for a given false positive rate. H owever, until the operational conditions, method, and parameters that result in the large instrument response are established (could be as simple as better fluorescence yield for the dye), we opted to use all the available data to estimate the instrument response distribution for the current analysis. As noted previously trials 17, 22 -25, and 27-20 will note be used.
Because of the small number of measurements, the process of estimating the instrument response distribution is not well defined and thus the procedure followed here is somewhat heuristic. First the cumulative distribution is calculated, that is the probability that the instrument amplitude (per unit c oncentration) i s be low a c ertain va lue. T his i s di rectly obtained from t he da ta us ed i n figure (6) and is shown below in figure (12) . To accommodate the bimodal nature of the data two Gaussians were used with cumulative distribution given by:
A good fit was obtained using the parameters: U o = 3.1, W o = 0.9, A o = 0.85, U 1 = 11.9, W 1 = 1.0, and A 1 = 0.15. It is important to note that this distribution is not a true statistical distribution because o f t he m any s ystematic ef fects r elated t o m easurement v ariability. It i s al so ex pected that optimization of sensor parameters and operation (including steps such as sample preparation and injection) will result in a unimodal distribution at a higher amplitude than that for the smaller distribution i n the figure below. F or t he performance assessment di scussed l ater a R OC curve will be estimated separately for these two distributions.
For t he r icin m easurements t he c umulative di stribution of a verage de viation ( see f igure 7 ) i s shown in figure (13) along with the analytical fit. The analytical fit is made up of the sum of two distributions given by:
where the coefficients are estimated to be: A = 0.38, δ o = 7.6, ω o = 1.3, B = 0.12, δ 1 = 8.0, ω 1 = 4.0, and α = 0.06. T he first part of Eq. (6) is the contribution from a Gaussian and the second part represents a tail. A gain, because of variability of baselines and the complex nature of how the average deviation depends on the data and the ABS-PD algorithm, it is not expected that the distribution r epresented by E q. ( 6) w ill hol d w hen l arge num bers of da tasets a re collected. In fact a s ignificantly di fferent di stribution of t he average d eviation i s obt ained f or t he C CWD water sample measurements -see figure (14) below and the discussion in the following section. For t his a nalysis w e w ill us e E q. ( 6) w ith t he unde rstanding t hat s ignificant i mprovement (lowering of the average deviation) is expected for optimized sensor operation. This would lead to lower detection limits and thus improved detection probability. 
VI. Estimation of False Positive Probability
Analyte detection is possible only when a peak is detected within a specified tolerance window for t he a nalyte. In a ddition, the p eak s hape h as t o s atisfy c ertain goodness o f f it cr iteria w ith respect t o t he analyte peak s hape i n t he s ignature d atabase. T herefore, in t he ab sence o f background i nterferents, t he pr obability of f alse pos itives is e xpected t o be ve ry l ow. T his is indeed t he c ase f or t he 240 m easurements of t he C CWD w ater s amples f or w hich no r icin detection was made. For this initial estimate there is no background interferent data available and therefore such interferents will not be considered as contributors to false positives.
In the absence of background interferents, false positives are possible only due to baseline peaks (instrument-related) or ba seline s uppression e rrors t hat r esult i n s uch peaks. A gain a s not ed previously, it is unlikely that such peaks will have a s hape similar to the signature shape for the analyte i n que stion. A t t his poi nt t he s hape c riteria f or r icin ha ve not be en c ompletely d efined due to the limited amount of data available (only one shape defined in the database) and also due to the fact that different species of ricin might have di fferent s hapes. Therefore, for estimating the f alse p ositive p robability we u se a v ery s imple a nd c rude me thod th at d oes n ot u tilize t he peak shape as outlined below. This method should provide a useful estimate with the expectation that ricin will have several varieties with different peak shapes.
The null data (CCWD measurements) is used to calculate the area resulting from baseline suppression errors i n t he ricin t ime dom ain and then an effective amplitude for a h ypothesized peak is calculated based on the signature database area and amplitude for ricin as:
where t he s um over (j) i s o ver t he ri cin peak extent, S is the m easured s ignal af ter p olynomial smoothing, a nd f bkg is t he cal culated f it of the ba ckground. T he di stribution of A effective is th en estimated using the 240 CCWD measurements. Further assuming that such baseline errors will have a shape similar to that of ricin (including shapes for all possible varieties), we can estimate the f alse pos itive p robability as a function β and ε, as w as done f or t he detection pr obability above. F or m ore de tailed a nalysis t he pr obability t hat ba seline e rrors w ould r esult i n a pe ak shape similar to that of ricin will need to be estimated. The conditions on what is an acceptable shape for c alling a detection will also need t o be determined based on s hape variability du e t o measurement variance as well as variants of ricin. It should be noted that by not using the shape information fully, th e f alse p ositive r ate due t o ba ckground s uppression e rrors will b e overestimated in this analysis.
Figure (14) shows the calculated A effective as given by Eq. (7) and the average deviation for the 240 water sample measurements. T he cumulative distributions of the average deviation and effective a mplitude are shown i n f igures (15-16) a long w ith analytical f its. N ote th at th e effective amplitude is calculated after the time correction of measured data. For a given m easurement w ithout t he a nalyte p resent, t he pr obability of a false d etection i s estimated a s th e p robability th at th e e ffective a mplitude in th e time d omain o f th e a nalyte o f interest i s l arger t han o verall de tection l imit g iven b y E q. (1) . T hus a s w as obt ained f or t he detection pr obability i n Eq. ( 3), t he ove rall pr obability of a f alse de tection de noted b y P FD is given by:
where ) ( A Ψ is the distribution of calculated effective amplitudes shown in figure (16) and ) (δ ϕ is t he di stribution of average deviation di scussed previously and s hown i n figure (15). G iven values of the detection algorithm parameters β and ε, and the device performance characteristics set b y th e d istributions ) ( A Ψ and ) (δ ϕ , t he f alse d etection p robability c an b e es timated b y using Eq. (8). Again we note that this estimate does not take into account the peak shape which can b e us ed t o rule out f alse detections. It also does not a ccount for t he effect o f b ackground interferents. U ntil th e s hape c riteria f or th e d ifferent f orms o f r icin a s w ell as m easurement variability are determined, and possible interferents identified, the assumptions made here are not unreasonable.
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VII. Performance Assessment -Receiver Operating Characteristics
The preliminary assessment of the UWS instrument for ricin detection will be represented in the form o f Receiver O perating Characteristic ( ROC) cu rves. T he f orm o f t he cu rves th at w ill b e used is the detection probability (P D ) vs. the probability of false detections (P FD ). Although the horizontal a xis is th e P FD , i t act ually r epresents i nstrument p erformance characteristics and detection algorithm parameters that result in the specific P FD . This should clarify the use of the axes f or t hese cu rves g iven t hat P D measures d etection p robability w hen t he a nalyte i s p resent while P FD is for cases when the analyte is not present. Figures (17-18) show two sets of ROC curves at a few ricin concentrations. For these curves the value of the threshold parameter ε is fixed at 5.0 (value used for the detection analysis and has units of detector counts) and the discrimination factor β is varied between 1 a nd 10. E quations (4) and (8) along with the estimated cumulative distributions are used to calculate P FD and P D . The t wo f igures a re f or the t wo G aussian di stributions of de tector r esponse r epresented b y t he bimodal distribution in Eq. (5). 
VIII. Summary and Conclusions
This r eport p resented s ome p erformance assessment es timates f or t he U WS d evice b ased o n a limited num ber of m easurements. A ssessment of t he de tection pr obability w as ba sed on laboratory m easurements of r icin a t va rying concentrations. T he pr obability of f alse de tection was e stimated b ased o n n ull me asurements at the C CWD w ater u tility. A pr obability of detection of 0.9 for ricin at 5 nM was estimated for a false positive probability of 1x10 -6 .
We co nclude t hat t he U WS em ploying µChemLab t echnology is e ffective a t d etecting r icin in municipal w ater s upplies. T hese conclusions s hould be c onsidered pr eliminary because o f t he limited number of tests that were conducted. Also, because the measurements showed significant variability in the instrument response (for both analyte and standards channels) we conclude that the de vice w as not ope rating a t opt imum c onditions. T herefore, significant imp rovements in sensitivity can b e ex pected f or an o ptimized d evice. Further a nalyses i ncluding pos sible interferents are needed for better estimation of the false positive probability.
Additional i mprovements i n pe rformance a re possible w ith o ptimization o f th e d etection algorithm parameters. T his can be investigated in the future. T he analysis methods developed for this assessment can also be extended to other devices utilizing similar technology.
